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' THOMAS WATSON, bion - Mills, in London, for grinding
whfeaf, two Engines worked twenty pair
lofatonesv . ,:.

Hunter' This request was ordered to V
made " with a view to express their disap
probation of dueling, and the infractions o I

the laws of Pennsylvania " It would seem

r"'0 "'" wuijimcn.- -i jow, Sir, said
i V vp t"c "UHgmaiions or our
conspuents, when they come to hear thatmere is so much sensiiivena
oou, reducing the pay of members. Why,

bir, they wilKuppose, Utarjindeed, with us,,ne public good is a matter bat SrsMonflarv
consideration : and the oninion will n iae
be as natural to suppose that we came here
for pecuniary, considerations, as that the
adoption of this resolution implies a censor- -

m our conduct. Sir. it is trn or,Ji
that none are so apt to feel the lash of cen
sure as those who are guilty. Sir, farbe it
irom me to impute dishonorable motives to

am
nen'-wi- fl nave oil pmAJr0rae of gentle- -

nm truly sorry that gentlemenliavVmuVrrV
proper to oppose this resolution with such
violence. The opinions of Mr.. Jefferson
have been quoted by the gentleman from
Virginia, (Mr.bmyttti), It is said that ht
recommended lone sessions and short l

speeches. Mr. S, said he thought the gen
Heman from Virginia was amongst the last
who should complain of long speeches,
VVUerLthe Register of Debates for this ses
sion shall be published, the gentleman will I

not be behind in size or number. The!
fact was., this session, it had been Jont;
speeches and short session, and so it would
continue' to be unless something was done
to check the evil for if we are to judge
from the former conduct evinced in t hie

debates, this is to be a speaking session
On account of some strange fatality or
other, we are doomed lb do nothing this
session. Sir, my honest ,opimon is, that
unless some such measure as the one pro-- 1
josed bv the resolution or amendment is
adopted, we shall-alway-

s labor under the!
fiifEcult v we do now. Gentlemen had railed I

ut against .be original resolution, because I

t would deprive'theni of a month to stay
here.. Why, Sir, if the amendment of the j

"I

gentleman from Massachusetts, f J1r. Eve J standing, and hfsTrank, honorable and ele-rett- ,)

should be adopted, in theft wo-year- vat ed career, there" are proofs enough that

! CONGRJESSlOXAIii
SPEECH OF THE HON. MR. SPEIGHT, OF

'
j

: :i j. KORTH CAROLIKA, ( V :

delivered in flie House of Representatives,
ion the subject of the resolution, submif-ter- f

by Mr. McDuftib, reducing, the per
diem allowance of members to two dol-
lars per day, after the sitting of Congress
for .120 days, during thn long session;
and 90 daVs during the shott oneL

4 Mr. SPEIGHT sid : IU had j hoped

na, (Mr MctyufBtr,) it would have met with
liit!eor no objection. He thought he evil
complained of was one pbvTousy plain to
the view of every person; and,he would ven
tureto say, if gentlemen in this House ret u

sed to apply the remedy, the people of the
country would not long submit to the imposi-
tions thatwere practised, on them. Mr. S.
ssid,hehad scarcely heard asingle gentleman
open hfe. mouth in this debate who had not
conceded the point that much time was unne
cessarily consumed here in legislation. Yet,

xwhenka remedy is proposed, there is such
tin apparent sensitiveness manifested as
tlmostito preclude thee possibility of even
atting on the subject, much more of efiVct-Jnglan- y

thing like a renedy. Sir, the for
ther this debate has progressed the more I

have been convinced there is not the least
, shadow of hope of effecting any thing like
retrenchment in this House. Wej hear it
resounded from all sides, that the eflVct of
this resolution will be to cast an imputation
on our own conduct. That :t is impliedly
saying, we do not render an equ iv!n for
the lime we consume ; here in egislation.
Sir, I care not what the imputation might
be I am convinced something ougbt'4o be
done to slop the progress of an evil Which,
io its tendency, threatens evils of no ordina-
ry magnitude, j P

v lie would repeat, again, thai he cared not
Tvhat might be the efiVcl it might have on
public opinion ; he asserted much unneces
sary time was consumed here. Our sessions
are too long; and Sir, without intending to
cast imputation on the character j of any
gentleman, my own opinion is, if our wages
were curtailed, it would shorten the sessions.
Sir, do you confine Congress within its 1 .

gitimate sphere, and three months in each
year is uiuie inan suulCieiit iui tue tegista- -

lion of this country J"'- Pass a law commen
surate with lhis resolution, let it become th- -

law of the land that the first session of each
Congress" sball be limited to four months,
and beyond which", the pay of Members
shall not exceed $per day': and Sir, m
impression is, therevoulil not be many, days
consumed aftf r the four months expireu.
Considerable pairis, said Mr. S. has been
taken by the gentlemen opposed to th s re- -

solution fto show: that the present session
will not exceed those heretofore, on account
of time and lexnense. We have been told
that everyj long session has lasted fiiv
months, and, as a matter of course, this

- must be soitoo. This, Sir, is the verj rea
son why ! am for the new order of things
Sir, " old things are to be done away and
all things are to become ne w," Thes art-th- e

hallowed days of ( retrencAmeni and
reform ;? and, for the very reasons" which
gentlemen oppose the resolution, he! woul
suppurt it The0 people expect at our
hands, a correction of all those atuse
which have crept. into the povernmentjanu
he could .assure the House, that there was
none-whic- they were ; more disposed to

, tti, man ine one now coinpiainea or
jr, u uiis aouse oil trust tnis pronig

r,ML. i U X 1 1

nitii it,. rnm,i Lf .uLn . !:. :.!his iui iuoiiuii u. 4iia jvivciituirii i i
htph tllTIP lllp ipvil tvn arraetoA- - :t 'inn
l&v&ediui. 1 ariiS"
It is high time,1 indeed, that the laborer!
should be made to render an eauivalent fori

we iiiou'd stay as long as we do now. The
amendment proposes to limit the long ses )

sion to four months, and that the short ses-- 1

sion shall commence the 1st of November :

that the note of the Seerffarv of th Naw
the President, and the laconic! decree of

the latter, were penned before the resolu
tion of the Pennsylvania House of Repre
sMtatives came to hand, onless perhaps in

n unofficial form throuph th Min.n.We have thus an expression of sentiment
on the nart of ih tlooUlatin. a. i i.

oove mentioned, and al so by the Cxeco-cann- ot

live of the nation, which fail to be
highly important in its ; results. The
greatness of. its cenitpnnonr . .i,
Nationat Intertigencer; lies In itbeiniL

Precedent, which Probably will ,.!,,
i defiance to a duej, will be tollf rated, on

nart nf effirpn nf th N'nwtj nr Arm
with persons in the private walk of life, it
under any circumstance whatever, between
themselves."

It is a precedent which the? American
people are prepared to sustain ; however
some foolish , jack may flounce,
us if their rights were invaded, it will add

new laurel to the fame of Gen. Jackson,
in the view of all peaceable, humane and
reflecting men. Only make. duelling dis-
graceful and it will! cease, 'for of all men on
paath. tbe duellist is least able to e'neounnter
the tide of public opinion. Insufferable
vanity is usnaily atlthe bottom of his move
ments, united perhaps with no moderate
portion of malignity, and the mome..t he
leels the withering blast of contempt, he i

cut adrift from all his resources-- , and rinds
himself shipwrecked upon! the very rocks
which he intended j.or avoid.

Were thepr ncipte adopted by General
Jackson la be carried thr ough ; were all
persons guilty of fighting or taking part in

duel, from and after a g ven date, to be
made ineligible to any public "fficer, either
nnder the General or State Governments,

we are that the recurrence of
iltese barbarous scenes would be " few and
far between."

P. S. ' Since the above was in type, we
have received the U. S. Gazette of yester
ihy, from which we rlearn that a resolution
tpproving the conduct of the President in
Ntriking from the rolls of theiNavy the in-

dividuals above named, has? passed both
branches of the Pennsylvania Legislature.

Value of Time. Anita! ia n philosopher
expressed in his motto, that " time was his
-- states; nn estate which will indeed pro-

duce noting without cultivation but which
will always abundantly repay the labours ot
tndnstrv. and satisiv tne mosi extensive oh .

... . . t ' I
sires, :t no part ot it oe sutierea tone waste
by negligence, to be overrun with noxious
olants, or layed out for show, rather than

'

use. .;

thing as a name ought never 10 be un--
couched. The poor man can name his
children with as fanciful a cognomen as the

...ricnesi ana mosi pursr Hruuu ..Suu.a
the country. Towns may be named after
the noblest and moist glorious places ot
Gieece and Italy, down to the'dullest spot
in Christendom from Athens aud Rome
down to Bceotia and TipperaryjBui as
there is a tree choice of good names, and
enough of them, why will people therefore
cnoose ine uao i . v are tea to inrs noiicrji
from having seen in a certain paper an ac
count of sundry religious associations and
revivals in the southern states. Amom
sundry churches that had experienced times
of refreshiop, were to be found those ot
Goose -- Pond- Polecat and Catfish churches!
louchtng the lattei churches, it was asser--

led thai they had a sweet season al the Pole
cat meeting and a great ingathering amo.-.-y

Uie Catfish brethren. Now j we are alt a
slight loss to conceive why such names a-- .

aDDlied to olaces of worship I Thev mdst
certainly combine burlesque ideas whenever
they are mentioned and theys are so vil
lianously outre, that they cannot but de

j inra'i MHt.ouUi'rea tern It U drnn the title,
Bucks Cy. Intejllgeiicer.

chranoloeu.
.

The tallowing in- -
v - ' v .!.' at

. n Sipam ngines, wilt
iiirmiiiiuu iciiuc - M

probably be i.w to most oi uw

thus allowing,iii the twoi years, eight months VVith respect to the other gentleman
tor legislation one third of our time and whose name has been connected with these
I have no hesitation in saying that that is discuss ons, arid ho yields to no man in a
two months more than we should, in justice generous' and elevated devotion to ; the inte-i- o

the 'country, appropriate. fSir, my owj rests ol his Country and 'is Dembcracv, we

rrY ' yT..i. i f resnect. mt textiuultmSL--
W

tor each session, and will afford ample time --know well Mr. Van Barenss seatiments on
4 i

-tir the legislation of this country. Consid- -

erable had been said during this debate
bout the compensation. Sir.! I am ot the I

same opinion now that I was when this sub--
je;ct was before the House in the fore part I

iident thi
upon ? and wri have beliered that ibis could
" done consistently ithr anyldoty and all
interests that deserve to be consulted. In
deed It seemed; to be due to the arfministra- -
ionlof Gn. Jackson, at least on the part o

lis friends, to avoid whatever might tend to
interrupt or postpone the great object of i
jcreaiion, to weaken the practical and sa lo-
ll ary. effect of. if measures; or th defeat an
expression, in rotation to if, of the unbiassed
judgment of the people: Under this con-
viction, we have carefully abstained fr m
.all comment or buotation tending to call pu
or continde, examinations of, this sort : and
after lat has been said anil iij View of the
Iciiowh pr;uisuosiiHiu oi coraiotrBDi por
foftf, qf"

thp nnhjy: JoiiriiBtftk&jiisf us--
particu arly of that portion of it which, acr

-

ing from tbe impulses of a defeated anj
- i hrankling hostility to the General Admini?

tration. seeks to disseminate dissentian
a moncf bolitical friends: ir has seemed to us

(desirable that a! should be done, i hat can
be done with propriety, by. those who con
ulr the general welfare and. the harmony

of the Democratic Party, to allay and pre
vent the farther agitation of this disturbing a
Question. We are satisfied that the nnnro.
bensions to which we have referred, so far
as they exist, are without foundation ; and
wll in time yield before the acts bf the par--
ties, and such pn and candid explanations
as canj from time to time be made,

In saying thus much, wedo not profess to
speakj from a knowledge of the views o
Mr. Calhoun, or of those of his immediate
personal friends. Cut we have a sufficient
guarantee of tb& justness of our anticipa
tioiis in the tharicter of the Vice President.
fn his rally devotion to the republrcan
cause, his fearlesi ith the d-- -

mocracy of the country in its day of pet il.
his enRrts and bis eloquence in its beha!r, h
his distinguished services and high official

he wilr be fotnd incapable of desiring.
much less of contributing to, any attempts
to disturb the enerol' tranquillity for the
purpose of advancing his personal views.

this subject. From the first irtiications ot
a disposition to agitate the puilic mind s
to Gen Jackson's successor, he has denre- -

cated t pat course, not only as uncalled for
and unnecessary, but as one which could

knowledge, that he has embraced every fi

occasion t to discountenacce ny uch au
tempts, and to dissuade his friends from the
slightest participation in them.

Whilst jwe are upon this subject, we shall
be alhiwed to add, that with the Re; ubli- -
cans of New Vorky there is but one opinion
in regard o ibe next election, and that is,
that if Oeneral Jackson's life and health are
spared, he ought to be continued in office
lor the same period as most of his itlusiri
ous predecessors,

We have no doubt, when the time to pass
upon mis j question snail arrive, that the
further service of Him who has on all oc
csidns soi signallyj obeyed the requisitions
' t bis country, and so well tulhlled its ex- -
pectHlions, will be! required froui Maine to
Louisiana ; ana we are equally cotitident,
however anxious he may be tq retire firnu the
enres ot jomce anqj ine responsibilities

life, that he will not be lound capable
ot consul ling bis personal happiness in con
traventio of the will of the people.! This
confidence is founded, not on particular in
foimation as to his sentiments and inten-
tions j foij that we hiive none; but from his
known principles. ; We knowjull wll,that
there is no man in the Nation who! would
more heartily rejoi in suchjajresnlt of the
first term lot Gen. Jackson's administration.
iYbffjyj'frir

I Duelling 1 he!
.
prompt

-
retno

-

val
.

Of
I

I i :..., .nai, k F.imiinH Bvrne and Hampion. i
t uirut" M j-- -

WestcottL. Passed Midshipmen Charles
w

II. t
I ' 1 j KIM.Uin.nan l'harl ti. HUH.uuryee, anu niivtji;" -

ler, from the Rplls of ihe Navy, for hav.ni

1, '; ' . ki .H- It is evident fromiRIStrate oi ine aiion . ...L ,i! I (U.

parties, that mine w

contest contrary to his wishes, hisjudgment,
and the better lee ings pf hisses rf He

' L liL. i.ll 4 o man of oWnPraUas ;an auimmc uvj -- r" .r. "

y correct principles ; out uniortuiwiwy -
mz cadno the

his bMcbuldMfy. He; yi-W- ed 5 and

has eaehUed; the bloom and eautyp.
1 iUZLJnx Ufvieuce and the sha- -

Idowor
.

The Sensation produced py Ihis ttela.n
1

I rd i' .! .. th. HrillM n Kepre
solu

othe session. Six dollars per day is enough not be otherwise than injurious tb the public
fdr any man to receive for lus services. But welfare This opinion he has Communica-
nt had not understood that this was thf 'ed freely; and it is within our personal

179 First do at Glasgow.',
1793 First Steam Woollen Manufactory

built at Leeds, in England, bv Mr. Gott;
179? Spinning. Flax b; svam at Leedtf

by Mr. Marshall about 170S

i The Naughty Place.' A Scotch pastor
recognized one of 'his female parishioners
sitting b the side pt the road, a little fud-die- d.

Will you just help me'up with my;
bundle, gude, mon?" 'said she, as he stop
pedy-- p' Fie, fie, Janet, cried the pastor
u to see the like o Viu in sic a plight ; doi
yoii know whereall drunkmrdg" y
sure," laid Janet, they just go wbar a

'tinly been committed to jail in Providence for
the pitiitul sum of sixty eight cent. Her.
husband n as killed two or, three year
since, while attempting to extinguish a fire
in that town, and being dennved of his
assistance, is tbe probable cause of her ina-

bility (to pay the debt This inhuman
creditor ought to suck a dry spongV, to
obtain nourishment, for his brutality.

i r Northampton Courier'
j When a triie genius appears m the world,
you may know him by! this Sign 5 tht the!
dunces are all in a confederacy agams. hinu

-- !" &w. '

Jeffers(ms Decalogue, of Canon for
Observation' in Practical Life. 1 Nev-- r
put of till tomorrow ; what you can do to
day. V

2 Never trouble another for what your
canr do yourself. ' '

i 3 Never spend your money before you)
;t have it. j' .

I 4. Never buy what you do not want be
cause it is cheap; it will be dear to
you. J' vt - .'

5. Pride costs us more than hunger,
'. "j thirst, and cold
6. VVe never repent of having eaten too

little. ' V

7. Nothing is troublesome that we dor
willingly. '

8. How much pain have cost us the evils
which have never happened.

9- - 'l ake things away by the . smootht
handle.
When angty, count ten before ot

f -- - ---- t-j - j-- - ---

,-- THE DRAM SHOP. '
" Oh ! that wicked dram shop," said

widowjatmo&t in the agonies of despair
Who was. bewailing the intemperance nd
.orodipalitv of her onlv son. Oh .I lhaec j .

-
j. J ' I I V.Icurseu uram snop : it nas ruined my boy

V--t has blasted all. my hopes of eaithly
comfort and happiness, and will soon biing
down my grey hairs with sorrow m the

anJ .tne rfMll,afinn. nt thm
iHn . ' - .... .Amml?y reai2e(1 An attempt to console,

seemed a mbst if not entirlv Th
youth had progressed so far in his mad ca
reer, and had become so enchained by tha
'ore of habit, and the influence of hisjlpro
fligate companions, that little or no prospect

i reform remained, The dram shopacted
like a charm upon him the cll ot his re-

velling associates he was unable to resist.
It was therefore evident that, whilst tho
loors of this house stood 'open, and w Ntirf ?

the nightly call to assemble and qu ffthe
intoxicating cup therein, was given, o iiupe
of amendment could reasonablv behidul--
Of-- ri ami arnrHin a tet oil - nm nrKKil--

,he idow and .he mother niL wn.' - - - ' wI" .:l l . I - . .m
uniu ner tears are exhausted, or until deatii
severs her ties, and bears her aloft to that
place where the tear is wiped from the
niout liei's eye, Where the wicked cease to
rouble, and where the weary. are permuted

''to rest. ": '

;

Aftetlhe Contempfatroti of ibis scene
painful as it was, I was soon called to the

J m ' . J
consiuerationoi anotnt
iav was exfremelv cold. The wife, and

several small children, thinly clad, with
emaciated"" countenances, sat. hovering over
aiew jcoais oi ,ure, w.uui, i ?rj mu
interval, they were raking together, to in
crease their heat, well knowing that,when

the Cold, or taite retuge in tne ped. t n
I 'ather anthe husband was at the drag
shop, which he had long ;and! often fie

He bad one M meet his compa- -

. . . .i i i a. m :

inaoiy a portion oi ine niept, spenumg iof
nought that which woild. have rendered
himself and his famity happy-- Ti
.Jren looked cold, hangry, wretcbedj and
...stressed. On the countenance thet
wile, the agonies of despairfbe(Ban to be. de

I nirtert th inn ked oi the most naimui man
I ner at her suffering cbildteo, and then hear
i ina m. ' hcarr-renai-n? sien. tne looseu uuw m--- --, . a

" 7. r"" IT? . . "7
every voice in the Erection of ffre reetjor
lh(! door he woud starts Nr counfenanc
tor the inant,- - Would light fto with vb

I !... i.n k- '- KK;'t..aiiirniid to urotiuu ftJ0 iiuaim"-- -
j

w- -- r -

vide for their relief; and a? sne mrneq
away drfappomted, sue wrung; her hands,

I "d exclaimed, M hat cursed diatp
Utwpl K b Burdsting my hu9bahd-U- i9

bjtct of the gentleman from South Caroli- -
na! but to shorten the session ; and if we
staid longer than the time presented in the
resolution, to reduce it to two dollars per
tay. Now, Sir, suppose the llong session

lo( last six months r why, by the alteration
proposed,, each member would receive six
dollars per day on an average, which, in his
oninion would be sufficient tolcomnensate)
any man for his services., He was sorry to
hear one objection which was raised to the
passage of the resolution. It was this: thai
.rs rffect would strike at the root' of the greW
tians oi internal improvement and the pro
lection of 'home industry. In conclusion;
lie I would answer that by saying, that re- -

cent demonstrations of sentiment in this I

tiouse had evinced, that whatever was lelt j

undone, the tana and appropriations would
be attended lorahy proposition which
laifres.oionev uui wi uie ueajory.-wi- n oe ai- -

'ended 10.

THE NEXT PKESIDENCV.
We confess that we have not looked as

ia?fferent spectators upon the controversy

a"M the New lork Courier, and Enquirer.

respectfully, with regret.; And the more
s those journals rank as mutual and

a Icue m. 'n f1--

prominent friends of Gen. Jackson and ot

Wis Administration. Collisions, struck out

a remark, uttered in haste or in warmth,
I .- - .!.. i t.nAraru alienation,nr navp TirnuucEu a iiiuwiij .,...- -.

fLii. hi..P thpm : but we are
.
per--

-- P
mj Ln.Bv... m

. J.; .
suaded, that with both, a desire w Vfr.hpfpen-r- al interests of the country and; to

i

I

;

his hire. He did not mean to imouen theln this subject between the U. S. Telegraph

derived froni Farey's Treaties on thihfy ceased to burn, they must perish, witft

if A

;

s
e-- '

for
or

i . . t . r.k. n.ikiianl...J ;,n;.ui in n linpl at fhi adelphia
If is

Steam Engine, published in London in

- ' . 1 .::-.l..L-.r.;- H for Wil -
ii waso. gM..j K7"V :

hams' New York Raster, and

being excluded by the press P "M"",,.nions to revel out the day, and most pro

Members of Congress , who had preceded 1

!flm, but he would say, if he were to indot
Of the Past bv the orispnt. abuses had exist I but

::eo..
We,
.

Sir, commenced our session ! on st' I ' - - f

there is a bill which has been passed of a

. Kt;. naiArp save a cw appropnaiious, by
they have escaped my memory. ; An0a"r!

have we passed !
how many private ones
Some forty or fifty 5 and here, Sir, I is four
indefatigable exertions which genUmen

: boast of. Sir, I fiUJstate one fact. p.nicli,
Jn:n;nn arrU mndemnatioii with

During the first month, and until after the

Christmas holidajs, we met at 12, and
innmpd tween two and three o'clock;

v ilr. adiourn over from Thursday
( Monday, two months, Sir, of tbe first

of this session was spent without doing any
thing but undergoing the ,mee formalities o

meeting and adjourning. These are some
.i iV.iL' .ui ...! .mnn rm m Smith.pi tne eviis..nicii uiegcHieiuan nf

prTposes to remedy. And. yet we

ere gravely told by gentlemen, that to pass
ibis resolution would! imply censure on our
own conduct; - ISir.'fpr ooe I am willing to
risk it. Jt jiuJtjIicUervanis .fail to do then
master ( w ilW they! deserve .

punishment.
He wondered that gentlemen, in the scope
of their extraordinary imaginattons,;had not
lhoupht'of another censure the fatal and
Pernicious conseaueuces of which, id hi
opinion, was as much, to be dreaded as Ho.
one before mentioned. It is thi I'j there
ao old adagei which wi4 ' TmS a Mailed

maintain
Pativ --of the Union, is paramount to
sorial considerations ; and that we sha
.L-- u. . .n..ii harpxiifr as nereu
INCIU -- "fiE-v, - --

j

rather in a praise-worth- y and jealous emu -

lailto .attaint National Ad
tioh, that in personal altercations hat can
mVe only lo gratify and strengthen iU ene- -

mT i

.
"

. '
In the course of these nnnsoversions.

of two 1 gehtlemn,
mn u.:':.!;;.,;fVhi
the Vice President aod Ihe Sectary ot

irohtiwdernsider.buteyfaveetrn wurT
n MM

I i .. t nm ivti iiur si i lter. has oeen nanueu -
that work. N. Y. Constellation, ' S'

tfiiQ-.P- irst real Steam Engine invented
Marquis of Wor !Sor was known (imper--

fretlvVio-ih- ancients Hero ot mexao..... ,V i ionrlrla n Hhilnnnnner wno ineu
before Christ, describes two instrunients

,moved dv Steam ur uwwu
1769 Cast iron first used tn mtit wok,

Mr- - Smeatonat Corron tn ScoIand
- Watt, of Glasgow tn Scot

U7J uZ..n hu'fit natent fnii StPam
lanu, ui...- - ' T '

; Eneine.
ltosMfim iFStpam Cotton Mdl bnilt in

Uar chtersbv Arkwriaht and Simpson,
1785 Seam Aldt first coniUucted in Ec?

Und, by BouUoo waWatts, the Al-
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